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Amendment  to  the  proposal  for  a 
COUNCIL  DIRECTIVE 
SUPPLEMENTING  THE  COMMON  SYSTEM  OF  VALUE  ADDED  TAX  (VAT) 
AND  AMENDING  DIRECTIVE  77/388/EEC 
ABOLITION  OF  TAX  FRONTIERS  AND  TRANSITIONAL  ARRANGEMENTS  FOR  TAXATION 
WITH  A VIEW  TO  ESTABLISHMENT  OF  THE  INTERNAL  MARK~T 
(presented  by  the  Commission  pursuant  to Article  149(3) 
of  the  EEC-Treaty) . '  .-;i';" 
EXPLANATORY  MtMORANDUM 
on  19  June  1990,  the  Commission  presented  to  the  Council  the  proposal  for  an 
amendment1  to  tne  proposal  for  a  Council  Directive  supplementing  the  corrunon 
system  of  va 1  UA  added  tax  CVAT)  and  amendIng  DIrective 77/38S/EEC2  which  it 
had  laid  before  the  council  on  4August1987.3  The  amended  proposal  for  a 
DirectIve  sets out·  the  process  by  which  tax  frontIers  are  to  be  abo 1 i shed:  1  t 
provides· f<:ir  transitional  taxation arrangements with  a  v·iew  to establishment of 
ti1e  Internal  market  and  defines the definitive  arrangem~nts. 
·,-~-
The  Economic  and  Social  Committee  delivered  favourable QPinlons on  this amended 
proposal  on  19·September  19904  and  7  July  1988.5  ··· 
'  ;t:. 
•( 
· Th•.::  European  Par II ament  .a I so  deLivered. a  favourab Ie  opInion, on  th 1  s. amended. 
proposal  on  20  November  1990  and  suggested a  number  of  ~mendments.6 








(a)  Fl·ra  new  recitals have  been  added  (point 1).  T~ey relate to: 
(J)  the abolition of restrictions on  travellers'  purchases. 
(ii) the convergence of  rates. 
·:-. 
i 
(Ill)  the  clearing-house-.system  to  be  incorporated  into  the  definitive 
arrangements, 
(iv)  maintenance  of  the  QUalitY  of  the  Community's  statistical 
machinery; 
(Y.)  ways  to  taks  account  of  the social  and  r~gional  repercussions of 
the abolition of  tax  frontiers. 
Genera I I  y  speak: i ng,  these  amendments  have  been . Incorporated  In  order  to 
place  the  Commission's  amended  proposal  In  an  overall  framewor[{  and  to 
clarify  the  conditions  under  which  the  transitional  and  definitive 
arrangements are  to applY; 
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(b)  Amendments  of  a  general  nature  have  been  made  to  the  Commission  proposal 
and  will  be  applicable  as  from  1  January  1993  (point  2).  They  are 
Intended: 
(I)  ·to  clarl·fy  the  scope  of·the  provisions  governing  the  VAT  treatment 
of  transact tons  carried out  by  Institutional  non~taxab1e persons;· 
(I I)  to  reduce  the  dangers  of  misuse  of  the  exist In~  derogations 
permlttl:ng  the  exclusion  of  capital  goods  from  the  system  of 
deductions for  cycl leal  economic  reasons; 
(I I I)  to  I lmlt  th&  d~fferlng assessments  which  preval I  as  to  the  threshold 
·below  which  payment  of  VAT  due  may  be  waived  by  setting  that 
threshold  at  EC~ 100; 
(c)  Other  amendments  are  envisaged. as  a  precaut lon· and  will .come  Into effect  on 
1  January  1993.  They  concern: 
(I)  Retention  of  the  current  derogation  provided  for  ln.Artlcle 28(2), 
~  under  which  Member  States  applying  reduced  rates  and  exemptions  with 
refund  of  the  tax  paid  at  the  preceding  stage  and·  satisfying  the 
conditions  stated  In  the  last  Indent  of  Article  17  of  the  Second 
Counci i  Directive  of  11  Aprll.1967  are  authorized  to  malnta.tn·  those 
rates  and· exemptions.  It. should  be  clearly. understood  that  this 
amendment  Is  of  a  precaut lonary  nature  and  has  to  be  seen  agaInst 
the  background  of  the  decisions  to  be  taken  with  regard  to  the 
approximation of  VAT  rates  on  the· basis  of· the  Commission's  proposal 
In  this  fleld1  and  In  the  light  of  the  commitment  which  the 
Commission,  In  adopting  a  more  flexible  stance,  subsequently  gave  In 
Its  June  1989  commun1catJon  and  the  precise  wording  of  which  was  as 
follows: 
OJ  No  C  250,  18.9.1987;  COM(87)321  and  COM(87)324. 
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"It  would  be  nece·ssary,  In  the  framework  of  a  final  compromise,  to 
authorize  Member  States  who  so  wish,  to  maintain  zero-rating  for  a 
very  limited  number  of  products  currently  subject  to  the  reduced 
rate,  provided  this  did  ·not  pose  any  risks  of  distortion  of 
competition  for  the  other  Member  States.  Such  a  measure  could  only 
be  envisaged  by  the  Commission  If  the  Councl I  reached  an  agreement 
on  the  respectIve  coverage  of  the  standard  r,ate  and  the  reduced 
rate".2 
RetentIon  of  derogatIons  from  the  norma.l  arran.gements  of  the  common 
VAT  system  which  are still  applicable  under·Arflcle  28(3)  (following 
adoption  of  the  Eighteenth  VAT  Directive),  It ~being understood  that 
.,_· 
these  derogat~ons wl-1  1.  be  the  subject  of  specific proposals  designed 
to settle their  fate  once  and  for  alI; 
·( 
(d)  Finally,  the  last  amendments  relate  speclflcal ly}to  the  transitional 
2 
arrangements.  The  aim  here  Is: 
(I)  to  render  automatically  . applicable  all  ·existing  or  future 
harmonization  provisions  on  the  movement  of  gqods  which  wll I  affect 
the  practical  appl !cation  of  the  cond:l t Ions  under  which 
Intra-Community  suppl les  wl  I I  be  exempt  during  the  transitional 
per!od; 
··: 
(I I)  to use  the  transitional  period  to  draw  up  a  report  on  the  conditions 
under  which  financial  transactions  are  taxed  or  exempted  In  order  to 
examine  the  possibility of  Implementing,  within  the  framework  of  the 
definitive  arrangements,  a  genera I  .  scheme  for  taxing  such 
transactions.  The  Commission  undertakes  to  r~port on  this matter  by 
1996. 
*  *  *  * 
COM(89)260  (not  published  In  the  Official  Journal  of  the  European 
CommunItIes). Amendments  to the 
pr.opos.a:l  ·for  a  Counc-1 'I  D.l rec.U.ve 
suppTement·tng  •.t,he  ·common  s_ys'tem  .of  v  .. aJue .added  ·~tax  '(VAT') 
· ,and .amend-Lng  ;D lr.ec't Lve  77/388'/.EEC. 
Abo·ll.tJon !Of  ·:tax  .f:rontd er.s .and·  ;tr:ansJ;t;Lcma,l  ,arr.angemen:t.s  Tor  ~taxa'VI.on . 
'wTth .a  ·vJew. tto ·es'tab;Fishment ·of  the .lntenna'l ·:mar:k:e't 
THE  COMM·I SSlON •HEREBY  !'AMENDS  U.S ;[AMENDED] :,P.ROP.OSAL  .1AS  iFOL:L::OWS·: 
1.  The  ,fo I Jowf;ng :r:ec<J·ta·I'S  :ar.e  lnser:t,ed ;between :the ·t:ourth oand  ,f.J'fth  rec Ita Is:·  ... · 
:New  ·:f H  th ·r·e·c I t a I 
(a). The. Jo  I I ow 1-n_g  ·f I f.th  r:eclta I . Is· 'added: 
~'Wher-eas·  t·he 'Member .·states  have  undertaken  to  abo-l·l·sh  a 1  1  r  .. est  r J  .. c:tlons 
. -on  tr.ave ners·• ;purchases  by  1'  Januar.y ·1993;-~'· 
New  s·J x.th  rec.rta.'l 
(b)  J'he  fo-llowIng  s J·x t'h  recJ t a I  Js  added: 
"Whereas  the  Member  ·states  have.  already  undertaken  ·to  ~br lng  ·about- a: 
conver.gence.·.of  VAT  rates appllcable··.from  -1  January  -1993." 
New  seventh  r·ecHa·l 
.(c)  The  fol.lowlng .seventh  recital  Is  added: 
·"Whereas  an  equLtab Le  clear lng-house  system  must ..  a I so  be  set  up  when· 
definitive ~rrangemen.ts ~re  Introduced;~ 
_;  .,. 
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New  eighth  recital 
(d)  The  following  eighth  recital  Is  added: 
"Whereas;  while  attempts  must  be  made  to  ease  the  administrative  and 
statistical  formal ltles that-have  to  be  completed  by  firms,  efforts are 
also  needed  for  bot~ economic  and  tax  reasons  t~·malntaln  the  qual lty 
of  the  Community's  statistical  machinery;" 
New  ninth  recital 
(e)  The  following  ninth  recital  is  added: 
"Whereas  the  transIt lona I  per I  od  must  be ..  usea.~ to  take  measures  to 
~"-
offset  the.  soc  I  a I  repercus.stons  l_n  _the  occupa_ll ons  _concerned  and  to 
preven~ regional  problems  arising,  notably  In- [t~ans]-frontler  regions, 
from  the- abol ltlon of  tax  frontiers;" 
Tenth  recital 
(f)  The  fifth  recital  reading  :  "Whereas  consequ~ntly  Council  Directive 
77/388/EEC  (3),  last  amended  by  the.  Act .of .Accession  of  Spain  and 
Portugal,  should  be  amended,  and  the  Dlrectlves:{dealing  with  exemption 
at  Importation should  be  modified;",  becomes  the  tenth  recital .. 
;-. 
2.  Article  1  Is  amended  as  follows: 
(a)  A new  point  2  Is  added  after  point  1: 
.··. 
"2.  At  the  end  of  the  second  subparagraph-of-<Artlcle  4(5),  the  word 
"significant"  Is  deleted  from  the  expression  "where  treatment  as 
non-taxable  persons  would 
competition"." 
Point  2  becomes  point  3. 
Point  3  becomes  point  4. 
Point  4  becomes  point  5. 
lead  to  significant  distortions  of 
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Point  5  becomes  pol nt '6. 
Po·lnt  6  becomes  point  7. 
Point  7  becomes  point  8. 
Point  8  becomes  point  9. 
Point  9  becomes  point  10. 
Po.lnt  10  becomes  po·lnt · 11. 
Point  11  'becomes  pol.nt  12. 
Point  12 ,becomes  point  13. 
Point  13 .becomes  point  14. 
Point  14  becomes  point  15; 
Po·lnt  .15  .  becomes  point  r6 . 
Point  16  becomes  point  i17. 
PoJnt  17  ~becomes point  18. 
Po I  n.t  18  becomes  point  19. 
Point  19 .becomes  point  20. 
Point  20  becomes  point  21. 
Point  21  becomes  point  22. 
Point  22  becomes  point  23. 
Point  23  becomes  point  24. 
Point  24  becomes  point  25. 
Point  25  becomes  point  26. 
Point  26  becomes  point  27. 
Point  27  becomes  point  28·. 
(b)  A new  point  29  Is  added: 
"29.  In  Art I  c I  e  17(7),  the  words  "for  a  I lm I ted  per I  od  and"  are  added 
after  the  words  "Subject  to  the  consultation  provided  for  In 
Article  29,  each  Member  State may,  ... "."; 
(c)  Point  28  becomes  point  30. 
Point  29  becomes  point  31; 
(d)  A new  point  32  Is  added: 
~32.  The  third  lrident  of  Article  22(9)  Is  replaced  by  the following: 
"from  payment  of  the  tax  due  where  the  amount  Is  less  than  100  ECU 
at  the  rate  of  exchange  In  national  currency  of  the  day  on  which 
this Directive  Is  adopted"." t.· 
/f. 
·  ...  ... 
-~-:--:1} 
:~'; 
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3.  Article  2  Is  amended  as  follows: 
(a)  The  Introductory  pa·rt  of  Article  2  which  reads  :·"Article  28  of 
Directive  77/388/EEC  Is  hereby  replaced  by  the  following:"  Is  replaced 
by  the  following: 
"Article  28  of  Directive  77/388/EEC,  with  the  exc:·-~ptlon  of  paragraph  2, 
::,;). 
which  will  continue  to  apply  until  the  Council  un~n.lmously  adopts,  on  a 
/ 
proposal  from  the  Commission,  provisions  relatlng.{o  the  approxlmation .. of 
.~P._  . 
VAT  rates,  and  wIth  the  except I on  of  parag8aph  3  as  amended  by 
D 1 rect 1 ve '89/465/EEC, 1.  whIch  w I I I  cent I nue  to  aJ.pLy  unt i I  the  Counc i I" 
::u  .. 
unan lmous I y  adopts,  on  a  proposa I  from  the  ~pomm  Iss ion,  def i n·l t  I ve 
arrangements  for  the  derogations  concerned  herei~·  subject,  however,  to 
fA~ 
- .·.  -deletIon  of. "the- words  ~·our lng- -the  --trans It  I onal  -~~per I od'-· refer-red .  to- In . 
;~, 
1 
paragraph  4"  at  the  beginning. of -said  par-agraph  3;>  Is  hereby  replaced  by  ... 
the following:"; 
·~'' 
(b)  In  point  (b)  of  Article  2,  the  words  prejudice  to  other 
-,.,•  .. 
Community  provisions  and"  are  Inserted  bei'Ore  the  words  "Under 
condlt Ions  which  they  shall  lay  down  for  the  :purpose  of  ensur lng  the 
-correct  and ·straightforward  a~pl !cation  of  the~exemptlons provided  fdr 
:[~  below  •.. "; 
(c)  Jn  point  (g)  of. Article  2,  the  following  subpar~~raph  Is  added: 
·r(·" 
"The~ Commission  shall,  before  the  end  of  t11e  transitional  period, 
submit  a  report  on  the  conditions  of 
transactions." 
taxat to6''  or  exempt ion  of  these 
~~·· 
OJ  No  L  226, 
18  July  1989). 
3.8.1989  (Eighteenth  Counc~ I  VAT  Directive  of 
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